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J\Iy DEAR BROTI1E:tt: I ,vas not-surprised to learn, 
• 
as I did from yonr last letter, that your introduc-
tion to a certain social circle in the city appointlnent 
on vour circuit· made vou feel some\vhat ill at ease. 
w ~ 
That.ch-c1e is COlllposed of persons whose refinelnent 
and associations have led them to r{'gard 1nanners 
as a species of minor 7no1'als. It '"'las therefore quite 
natnral that your hostess should be displeased when 
she saw you lolling on her sofa in the drawing·room 
the first time you called at her Inansion. To her 
your act appeared disrespectful, because it implied 
a degree of freedom not. justifiable in a stra.nger. 
fIer remark to your colleague, 'which he reported to 
you. that, "though you appeared to be a very good 
young Ulan she was sure you were not a gentleman," 
shovved that your behavior v;as an annoyance to 
her taste and offensive to her sense of propriety. I ... 
aln glad you were told of it, and that, as you con-
• 
fess, "it stung .like a hornet. " Not that I rejoice 
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over your mental snffering, but over its effect, visible 
in your letter, 'which invites nle to give you S01)10 
hints about the 1iULnners proper to ft D1inister of the 
GospeL 1:'" ou knc)\v, hO'Ncver, that I UlTI not a 
teacher of clerical behavior, but only nn old n1an 
muchgh'en to observation, and apt to be so plain 
of speech that you mny possibly be disposed to 
say of me-
" 
H YeR, I kllOw. 
He has n troublesorne, old-fashi()ned 'vay 
Of shocking courtliness \vith horrid truth." 
Say this, if you ,vill, but forget not that, though 
Iny 'words ll1ay be so sbarp as to \yound your vanity, 
they are nevertheless chosen, not vdth a vie,y to 
inflict pain, but to proll10te your usefulness in 'your 
sacred 1)1'ofession. 
vVil1iam of Wickban1, Bishop of ,Vjnchester, and 
the founder of Winchester College, and of N G'V Col-
lege, Oxford, "vas so .con vinced of the value of man-
ners, especially to young men preparing for the pro-
fessions, thnt he had the phrase "manners make a 
n1an" inscribed in several places on the walls of 
those structures. fIe vvns too 'wise a nlan, however, 
to regard lTIanners as the substratum of character; 
.. but he knew them to be essenthtl conditions of pre-
venting prejudice, and of qnickly winning the favor-
able opinion . of men. Morals and religion make 
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eharacter, but "l11anncrs make the TI1all " pleasing 
to other Inen. They rnake hirn an aceeptable COlll-
paniol) ; they indicate the kindly disposition of his 
rnind; they win friendship; and, perhaps in no 
profession 11lore than in the clerical, they "oft(;ll 
contribute to his ad VanCeJllCn t more than his real 
n1crits." A.part, tberefore, frOtH your duty no: to 
offend people by ill lnanners, but to make your-
self as pleasing as possible, the question of your 
success as a clergYlnan is involved in your absti-
nence from rude, rustic Inannel'S, and your acquisi-
tion of those gentle courtesies, those amiable gl'HCeS 
of behavior, and that self-possessed, rnodest air 
\vhich are all blended in one's concept of an ideal 
.. Christian gentlell1an. 
The good or ill-breeding of a clergYlnan is no\vhere 
nlore readily perceived and noted than at the table. 
His lnode of sit ting in b.is ('hair, t he use he ll1akss 
of his napkin, of his knife and fork, or of his finger-
bowl, quickly testify to the character of his previ-
ous training. If, for ex~unp1e, he sits unensily on 
the forward edge of his chair, twists his nnpldn into 
lnanifolc1 shapes, puts his knife instead of llis fork 
into his lllouth, \vipes his lllouth \vith his hand in-
stead of \vith his napkin, 01' dips his hands instead· 
" 
of the tips of his fingers into his finger-bowl, his 
host and hostess at once recognize hiln as a type of 
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the awk\vard bumpkin, ignorant of the sinlplest 
habits of genteel society. Should he guzzle and. 
gulp c1o\vn his soup or his tea with an unseemly 
noise, eat and drink 'with the greedy voracity of a 
starving man, stuff his nlouth uncomfortably fnll, 
and talk ,vith it in that condition, che'w his food 
,yith open month, piek his teeth ,vith his fingers, 
fork, or tooth-pick, or suck his teeth '\vith a cluck-
ing sonnd that can be heard by all at the table, he 
is sure to excite a feeling of disgust in every \vell-
bred observer. and to 10\ver himself in their esteem. 
• •• 
He offends their tastes and av,rakens a prejudice 
v;rhich often OeC0111eS nn iUlpassable 1110ral barrier 
bet\veen him and tl1em. As a minister seeking to 
influence men for the good, the beauti ful, and the 
true, you, my young friend, cannot afford to erect 
such a barrier vlith indecorous table nlanners. 
Your clerical duties 'will often require you to ac-
cept the hospitality of a Christian household,' and to 
lodge in its" prophet's chtunber." You can make 
that roonl \vhich is consecrated to Christian 11ospi-
tality a help or a hinderance to your influence over 
the fanlily of its owner. l""ou can, for ex a 111 pIe, leave 
it in the 1110rning in a disordered state, vvith pillows· 
and bed-covering disarranged, towel crtunplec1 up 
on the wash-stand, bo\v 1 and pitcher misplaced, the 
• 
wall splashed, the windo,v unopened, and 0 ther 
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indications of careless, slovenly habits, or· you 
lnfty, after dressing yourself, raise the window-
sash, smooth the pillows, HJTange the bed-covering 
neatly, hang your to\vel on its rack, and put tbe 
pitcher and \vash- bow 1 as nearly as possible in their 
proper places. YYon !lItty, you probably \yill, snlile 
at these suggestions, and say, 'r. Dncle Benjamin 
has some queer notiolls in his head." Perhaps he 
has. Yet Uncle Benj:ullin has known miuisters 
,vho, by following the fOrIner practice, have so dis-
gusted good house-Illothers. that they refused to 
entertain thenl a second time,ancl others who, by 
their thoughtful neatness, have won respect and con-
stant '\velcorne to hOlnes \vhich \vealth and culture, 
sanctified by Christianity, hild made into places of 
r.'st for the body, invigoration for the mind, and 
S L)iritual enjoyment for the soul. The little things 
I have nalnec1 111ay seeIn like trifles to you, but, 
mark me! the good or evil effects of such little 
things on a nlinistcr's influence are often largely out 
of proportion to their insignificant nlagnituc1e. 
In my early clays ITlany Christian people in out-
of-the-way places prided theillselves on "what they 
falsely fancied to be their simplicity and hUlnility. 
They wore coarse clothing, and pretended to think 
, a minister proud who ,vore fine broadcloth. T4ey 
oiled their co'w hide boots and called him vain who 
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\vore calfskin shoes nicely polished \vith blacking .. 
There \vas neither 'wit DOl' 'vrisdoln in such faneies. 
lIn 1)1)i1 v they have been very g'enerall y c1issil)atec1 bv 
.... "" .... L'" !t.I 
the rei O'n of eOlnn1on sen~e nnd the eifects of bet tel' o . 
education. You, Illy young friend, nlay rare1y, if 
ever, fiud yourself rnoving alnidst such people; but 
,vith those who could not respect you if you pre-
fen'cd a hOlneSplll1 to a broadcloth suit, or clumsy, 
greased cOvYhide Loots to neatly polished calf-
skin. Be careful, tber~forc, to dress not as a silly 
du< Ie or a clulnsy clown, but as a Christian gentle-
luan should. If you lllUSt be singular in these 
things let it be for a neatness which satisfies a CL1lt-
ured eye \vithout attracting espcciftl attention from 
finy or provoking critical renuil'ks. Bevvare of 
• 
falling into habits of carelessness concerning your 
persollal a ppearance. A slovenly necktie, a soil~d 
collar, a cru111pled linen bosom, unsightly spots on 
your clotbing, a neglected beal'd, lips stained "with 
the juice of tobacco, UnkeIl1pt hair, hands grubby 
through long nnacquftintance \vith soap, or dirty, 
uDclipped nails, \vill prej udice many, but they 
ne\'cr yet cornlnenc1ed a preacher to the good "\vill 
of his hearers. 'rhls is nIso true of his use of 
tohacco in any form. To most people its odor, ex-
haled fronl his breath and clothing, is offensive, and 
his use of it is regarded as a sensual indulgence un-
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becoming in one 'whose sacred profession requires 
him, both by teaching Hnd exan1ple, to lift men up 
• 
to a higher lev.el of living. Their COlnmon sense 
assnres them that in doing this he ought to ayoid 
both bad habits and vulgar tnanners. 
L, 
Before closing these honlely hints on the man .. 
ners which a minister should, rather let me say 
1nust, avoid if he ,vould attain to the \visdoln "yhich 
wins souls, I \vill name bvo or three other highly in .. 
decorous things ,vhich you will do \vell to note and 
resolutely avoid. One day, ,vhen in a railroad-car, 
I sa \v a clergyn1an of considerable repute zefLlously 
picking his nose! l\Iy attention \vas called to his 
nct by seeing a look of ineiI<:1.ble clisgust on tIle f<Lce 
of a lady sitting opposite to 11itn. Evidently he 
,-ras harcll V conscious of what he \vas about. He 
.. 
vvas the slave of a disgusting habit. Again, I have 
been in company when a minister blevv his n()se with 
• 
a sound that startled every one in the rOOln into ,von-
., 
del' at his vulgarity. I have also seen a minister 
spit on tl1e cost1y carpet 'which covered the floor of 
a beautifully-furnished dr~vl,.ving-room. I remCln-
hl'r to have seen some preacllers vigorously scratch-
ing the head, and still others incontinently yawn-
ing ill the company of . ladies. Sometilnes I hu \Te 
noticed ministers with a habit of stroking their 
long beards and then going directly, with their 
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hands ull,\yasl1ed, to the dinner-table 1 Worse than. 
this w·as the act of a sonlc\vhat distinguished minis .. 
ter \vho~ ,,,hile listening to the sertn~n of a brother. 
clerg'yman, kept his hands diligently employed. 
stroking his beard, and then at the close of the ser ... 
man nroceec1ed to distribute the sacramental bread! 
J.. 
'Vas not that very vulgar indelicacy? 
But I forbear, lest you should charge me '\vith 
writing a homily instead of a letter; I vdll only add 
that there is a morality in manners, because t11ey 
have their origin partly~ if not chief,ly, in disposi .. 
, ". 
Hon. The ill b 111annered luan does not care ,vhcthcr 
he pleases or offends others; but a desire to make. 
one's self agreeable, joined to observation of the so ... 
cial habits of ,vell-bred people, soon becomes fruit ... 
ful of those acts of deCOl'Uln ,vhich characterize 
the \vell-mannered man. Being a Christian lninis .. 
ter you are the possessor of that love to n1en which 
is kind, gentle, patient, and desirous to ·vvin their 
good ·wilL That affect.ion, rightly guided, V\>~ill make 
you a Ohristian gcntieman after the pattern of I-lim 
whose lllunners were as faultless as his love was 
perfect. Affectionately yours,. 
UNCLE BENJA.MIN .. 
. " 7 I 
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